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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS GUNS «NO GIFLES^TION.TORONTO JI N SIMPSONZ
AH the ;s model* in 

Gun* and Rifle* suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See eur stock of Greètter and 
Scott’s Shot Gun*. b''"

OOMMNY,
UM1TKDToronto Junction, March 28.—(Spe

cial)—Ajbofct 30 marrtbens of Amicus 
Lodge, No. 20, of Toronto, Knights of 
Pythias, paid a fraternal visit to Wel
come Lodge, No. 8, of Toronto Juno 
Hon. last night. Among tbes vtoHoro 
•were Supreme Representative K A. 
Powers of Montreal, G. K. of R S.

â*i°SÏÏ.; £ *»*■ «• »•
Between 76 and 80 couples of the 

P“?*2?’ f00’*1 dub tripped, the light 
^ i2 St- Hall this

ewmtog. Ati those on the floor were 
masted^ Prizes were given for the best 
costumed couple. The Judges 
M&2or Baird and W. J. DoRam
tlw^LÜ^J101 €SK>°Kn 01 tiw «tecu- 
tlve committee present to-night to hold
0 nJeeUî2’ but minority decided to 
th/dor^T1' and Cha-than» to Inspect 
the different pavements laid down In 
thoro towns. There will be about eight 
T4,Jve^OU^U 80 ■oa afternoon.

d°^2Lexpect to return before 
Sunday morning.
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j RICE LEWIS & SON, Men’s Easter BulletinH

LIMITED.

Cer. Kino anil Victoria Sts.. Torsnte
!1
'

seres Lest Pre-Easter Call for Sunday Suits', Light Overcoats, Spring Hats, New 
Shirts, fresh Neckwear and New Footwear.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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».Buy a Hat 

; Saturday
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.North Toronto.

Clever detectlve work has been done 1 
On <îhUnt^ Constable W. R. Tomtlnsoà.

the_ nlrbt of March 21 themotor- 
f?an °^. a north-bound freight car of 
s‘£jIetr?p0l,tan' by bls searchlight, 
discovered an obstruction on the track 
of the railway near Elgin Mills, which
“ ™iL?l8~vered ln tlme would have 
wrecked the car and probably killed 
the employes. Constable Tomlinson, 
w ithout clue to start on. Investigated 
the case and within 24 hours was on a 
position to swear out a warrant and 
arrest Fred Freestone, a 14-year-old 
Bamardo boy. The prisoner waa be
fore Magistrate Elhs yesterday, and 
Mr. Gound of the Bamardo .Home ap-* 

the h®1'- Tbe boy seems to 
?? half-witted, but his employer, Mr. 
Newbury, gave him a good character, 
saying that his most serious fault was

entrance would be satisfactory unless magistrate?1^" Monlhan^/the coum 

It provided a spur Une along Ash- | ty crown attorney’s office and Mr.
' bridge’s Bay- He thought the city was Gound consulted and as a resul tsen- 

glvtog too much attention to-the took6 cw/'nT^'L111'1 .??/’ 0011,1(1 
beaches, and that the east end of the of having him sent back"to England 
city should be considered. There were Offain.
two or three miles of territory there DIT£e funeral of the late Dr. 8. R. 
that had no railway facilities.

The mayor said he thought the city strictly private. The poor people lost 
would have to build the line, and Con- a triend in the doctor, for he 
trailer Hubbard opined that the rail- questioned his patient 
ways never seriously intended to build coul<1 P»y for his services or not and 
along Ashbridge’e Bay, as a break- hour was too late or too early for 
water two or three miles long would IUm to alleviate the suffering, of a 

gj have to be built. Poor patient.
The mayor expressed himself as 

against waiting for the railways, and 
in favor of the city building the spur 
as soon as a plan from the city engi
neer could be had. There should be 
absolute freedom over the spur line for 
all .railways.

The views of the. deputation were 
promised every consideration.

The passing of express stands from 
Toronto’s streets is a future probabil
ity- The bodfrd agreed that the stands 
were a nuisance and obstruction, and1 
will take action, it is promised, for 

. their removal
The contractors for the building of 

Lcnsdowne Subway wtii be asked, oni 
motion of Controller Ward, to proceed 
at once with the work.

TWj usual 2260 grant was made to the 
Dominion Day regatta.

' Another deputation from the Carpen
ters’ Union claimed that Mr. French, 
contractor for the new horticultural 
building at the exhibition grounds, was 
only paying workmen 30 cents an hour, 
instead of 33 cents, the union rate. Dr.

, prr will investigate.
Tax Hate to Advance.

“We will have difficulty In keeping 
the tax rate below 20 mills this year.”

This was the not very reassuring 
Statement made by the mayor yester
day Afternoon after a meeting of the 
beard, when further paring was done 
with the estimates. The mayor would 
vouchsafe no more definite information, 
but made tt clear that there is to be 
an advance in the present rate of 18 1-2 
mille.

The board have .practically completed 
their pruning operations, and1 the esti
mates will be ready for submitting to 
a «pedal council pieeting within the 
next week or ten days.

The Increase of 217,000 in the cost of 
installing the new 16,000,000 gallon, 
pumping engine was due, so the city 
engineer advised, to extra work re
quired to render the basement >vater- 
tighL and a concrete wall would 
have to be erected aroup4 the 6founda

tion. The cost of bhildl^g materials 
had Increased fully 25 pet- cent., and 
wages had also increased, while It was 
almost Impossible to secure bricklayers.

Big New Arena Promised.

Mayor’s Policy Approved by Board 
of Control—Big Arena to Be 

Built by Syndicate.
Hi I

1following DISEASES TREATED : 
IbmmU Cpn.tip.tioe 
Nenr.lei. KrlS.p.y-Flt, 
Hudule l- Eheumitism 
Di.b.rc 
Lumbago 
Paralysie 
Dyspfpwa 
Stricter*
Ceaccie

'i M
nu» 5-v

Every man should 
have his new spring 
style h^t by to
morrow. If there’s 
no better 
do it because 
ought to have an 
“Easter Hat!”
KNOX, YOUMANS, 
STETSON, PEEL, 
GLYN, CHRISTY^

$2.50 UP TO $6.00.

In mea’s furnishings we 
can give yeu some Very 
choice articles in fieck- 
wear, gloves, shirts, etc.

Draper
CstsrrhAttbmi
Sciatica
Eczema 
Dt.feen 

-hilt.

The boarjl of control has grown 
weary of waiting for the railways to 
make a definite proposition as to build
ing a spur line Into Ashbridge’e Bay, 
and has reverted to the original idea, 
that the city should undertake thé 
work.

i-kio Dllutn 
Chraaic Ulcer 
Nerreos Debility 
Br gbt's Dise*.
v tricec.l.
Lost MaehooJ 
Silt Rheum 

S AM all Special Diseisw of Men 
; and W.oise.

Offices: Ocr. Adelaide «id TorontoSts. 
House: 10 to lead S tod. 

Sundays: JO to L
DRS. EOPBH and WHITB

25 Toronto Street,

mm '1
*7»
Turners
Rupturs (I >1

r;61

: il,Areason, 
you

A- R. Clark, who headed a deputation 
of the Rlverdale Business Men’s Asso
ciation before the board yesterday, de
clared that no route for the eastern

1
iill 
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\M54;TjlZIscUTO&a' hOTIOS TO OHBDIT- 
JCi o. s. In the Hotter cf the Hstoto of 
Joan W. Lester. Lato of the City of 
Toronto. Canada. Manager, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given pursuant to B. 8. 
O. 1897, Chapter 129, end amending act*, 
that all persons boring claims against the 
estate of the said John W. Lester, deceas
ed. who died at the said City of Toronto, 
on or a boot the third day of November. 
1901. are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned exe
cutor of the sild estate, on or before the 
first day ef May. 1007, tbelr name», ad- 
dresse# and descriptions and a full state
ment of their claims and the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, and 
that after the an id date the said executor 
win proceed to distribute the easels of the 
estate among the persona entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clndnyi of which 
he shall then have notice, ae above requir
ed, and the said executor will not be liable 
tor the mid asset* or for any part there
of. to any person or pi'pona of . whose claim 
ot claims notice shall not have tried ,re^ 

«1 The time of said distribution. 
l»th February, 1907. ALBERT 

JEFFERY, I Executor, London, Can-
65555
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of * Lansdowne-avenue

^‘.safirssLS
for heve their store ready
their to, the we*terly end of
btolrtino mtke room for their new 
^ ,the Pt»ns for which are pre
pared and call for a building to cost 
*n. the neighborhood of 2906*

George Patton waa last nliht nre-
thet6R 'V\h a handsome umbrellaP by 
the Bachelor Club of the V
banquet held in hla honor 
bourne Hotel.

Miss Sutherland of the Lansdowne- 
18 «P^llng herXtid^ 

snca0r™roeVlUe Md MhS8 McDermott In

V-JÎ

v
o.
ada..1 J

84-86 YONGE STREETI
jyi^OBTGAG* SALK.

Under and by virtue of a power of aale 
contained in a certain mortgage given by 
The Canadian Lock Nnrcompany. Limited, 
and which will be produced at the time of 
sale there will be gold at public auction at 
No. n Pearl-street, ln the City of Toronto, 
on the fifth day of April, at 11 o’clock In 
til# forenoon «be property of the said com
pany. described as “All its real estate 
franchises and all the personal property 
now owned by it, consisting et a full set 
of machinery for the manufacture of lock 
nuts comprising a set of three different 
machines, all now located at the said premises.

Terms of sale :

■
<•
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II town at a 

at the Bast*
■ 7,6r
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Doncaster. r .

A representative meeting of the rate- 
ïrhfSH vf lthe1 distri6t was held in the

s£? sis;

Don Mills-road to Patterson’s corner: 
also one six-inch main from Danforth- 
avenue on Papp-avenue to Don Mills- 
road, on the local improvement élan, to 
be paid for in ten years.

Torbay Lodge, No. 361, L.O.L., gave a 
successful entertainment last night in 
Danforth Hall. Those who took part in 
the program,were: Harold Rich, piano:
Scotch dancing, Hattie Gordon; comic,'
Bert Harvey; recitations, Evelyn Davia; 
solos, Lucy Lillie, Beatrice Lillie, W. G.
£elf; national dancing, Hattie Gordon.

Chester.-
..The following services will be held m 
W- nB»maba8 t°-day ; At 10 a.m. matins, 
at 2,30 p.m. a half-hour service of pray
er and méditation on “Thé seven, last 
utterances of Christ.” Ôn Easter Day 
there will be a celebration of Holy Com
munion at 8 a.m., matins at 10.15 a.m 
holy communion at 11 a.m., children’s 
service, when Lenten offerings will be 
presented, at 3 p.m., evensong at t p. 
m. The rector, Rev. Frank Vipond, will 
preach morning and evening, and the 
Rev. J. McL. Ballard and Rev. G. T. B.
Doherty will assist. At morning service 
special Easter music will be rendered by 
the choir, under the direction of Mr.
Hewetson, organist, and choir master.

Special Easter services will be held in 
the Baptist Chuteh both at the U a.m. 
and 7 p.m. services. Miss Phillips, the 
soloist of Whitby, will sing at both 
meetings. Rev. J. W. McKay, editor of 
The Canadian Baptist, will preach in 
the evening, at which service the ordi
nance of baptism will be administered.

The reports of the Baptist Church at 
their annual'meeting were of the most 
encouraging kind, and showed that the 
attendance during the year has doubled.
The Sunday school attendance increased 
from 75 to 154. The following officers 
were elected : A. J. Albon, church clerk ;
A. McDonald,, financial secretary ; H.
Russell, treasurer ; J. McDonald and H.
Russell representatives to the extension 
board; C. C. Bodley, Sunday school su
perintendent ; Mrs. McIntosh, president 
of the Women’s Mission Circle ; Arthur 
Burrell, president of the B.Y.P.U.

Da vieillie.
Rev. Newton Hill and wife have re

turned from Clifton Springs, N. Y.,where
they have been spending a month with a Copeland Clintterson v. 
view to the improvement of Mr. Hill’s 
health. Mr. Hill is much better and ex
pects to take his work, commencing with 
the first Sunday in ApriL He feels that 
his stay at the springs has done him 
much good.

.
Men’s Newr Style Spring Top- 

, 10.50
Chesterfields, 3-4 length, 

with silk, dark grey, 12.00.
New Spring Raincoats, 10.00.
New Spring Raincoats, of im

ported cravenette, 15.00.
Navy Blue and Black Cheviot 

and Clay Twill Worsted Suits, 
with creased seams, 15.00.

Fine Black Vicuna Frock Coats 
and Vests, 16.00.

New Spring Worsted Sack Suite, 
in dark grey with faint stripe, 16.00.

Youths’ Spring Long Pant Suite, 
of fancy worsted, for 9.50.

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, sizes 28-33,

Shirts sad Neck weir v

Men’s up to 2.00 Neglige Shirts, 
cleared from a New York manu
facturer, for 98c.

Dr. Bernard E. Fernow of Penn
sylvania Appointed—Conditions 

for McCharles Prize Award.

per Overcoats
Five hundred dollars 

cash at the time and place of sale and the 
balance within ten days thereafter 

Dated at Toronto, «bis 21»t day of Feb
ruary, 1907.
SCOTT. SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 34 Yonre 

street. Vendors’ Solicitors.
MARTIN NELSON, 12 Pearl-atreet. Ven

dors' Agent.

faced

t■ ■Dr. Bernard E. Femow of the State 
College of Pennsylvania, the wiell- 
■kttown authority on forestry, was yes
terday appointed by t$te board of 
governors to be head of the new de
partment of forestry ln the University 
of Toronto. ,■

Prof. Fernow was for years head 
of the forestry department In Cornell 
University, and ae am authority on this 
subject and a lecturer on questions 
connected with the preservation of 
forests and reforestratlon, has perhaps 
no equal on the continent. '

Dr. Fernow visited Toronto two 
weeks ago and understands the situa
tion ln Ontario. i

Efforts are being made to retain his 
services ln the United States, but It 
It believed he will accept the ap
pointment which has been telegraphed 
to him. •

A bylaw was also passed fixing the 
conditions for the award of the spe
cial prize provided under the will of 
the late Mr. A. McChaHes of Sud
bury, who left an endowment for the 
recognition of the work of any Cana
dian who should win distinction by 
any Invention or discovery1 of a prac
tical nature in the treatment of ores, 
in the use of, or for guarding against 
danger In the use of, electricity, or 
■In any;other department of scientific 
research.

The prize will be offered for the 
first time In 1909, and will be worth 
21000.

The board of award will consist of 
an expert In mineralogy, an expert In, 
electricity, an expert in phyeios, and 
four others, all of whom will be ap
pointed by the board of governors.

A new Tie—die Fifth Avenue 
—one-piece, French seamed, four- 
in-hand, 2% inches wide, entire 
length, in rich effects of color, 50c.

Horse Parade Officers Re-Elected.
The Open Air Horse Parade and 

Show Association held Its annual
meeting last night, at the King Ed
ward.

It is the Intention of the associa
tion to enlarge the powers of Its offi
cers and Judges so as to secure such 
exhibits as will be representative and 
In keeping with the high standard 
which is, the air end keynote of the 
association’s policy.

The re-election, of - the old executive 
was unanimously confirmed, 
slats of: President, Note Marshall; 
acting president. J. J. Dixon; first 
vice-president, Alfred Rogers; second 
vice-president, Robt. W. .Davie»; trea
surer, W. A. Young, M.D.; members, 
Walter Harland Smith, W. E. Wel
lington and H. C. Tomlin. H. J. P. 
Good was unanimously re-elected sec
retary and manager and T." J.- McCabe, 
corresponding secretary

1 a

Crepe de Chine Four-in-Hands 
from London, 50c.

Imported Suspenders, 75c to 1.00

k-

zj
It con- *

Hals far Easier Seaffey

English and American Silk Hate 
for spring, 1907, 3.50 and 4.50.

Christy’s Derby, 2.00, 2.50 and 
Christy’s Fedora, 2.00,2.50 

and 3.00. Youths’ Stiff and Soft 
Felts, 1.50.

i

8 5.00. tlIn spite of the adverse reports of the 
city architect and property commis- 

* sionen and of representations made by 
E. T. Malone that a company, headed! 
by J. J. Palmer had arranged to erect 
a large arena suitable for horse shows 
and like events, the property committee 
yesterday fell -into line with the re- 
qttisitikm that the northern portion of 
St, Lawrence Market should be fitted 
up with seats at the. city's expense.

A deputation from thé Canadian 
Horse Show Association, made up of 
George Pepper, W-. J. Stark and Jo
seph Kilgour, „ asked that $3000 be pro
vided for the purpose. It was pro
mised that the city would get. a yearly 
revenue of $1200 fronfr the horse show, 
SgOO from the Horse Breeders’ Show, 
and $500 from the pony show, or $2200 
In all. -

Mr. Malone said that his clients, who 
were owners of the Caledonia Rink, 
had * spent $90,000 in buying adjacent 
land, and proposed erecting a structure 
to cost $150.000, and which could be 
used for the annual fat stock show 
now held at Guelph, as well as. the 
horse show and dike events. Mr. Pep
per replied that a similar statement 
had been made a year ago. ,

Mr. Harris will report on the re
quest of the St. Andrew’s Brotherhood 
to be allowed to hold men’s mass meet
ings In St. Andrew's Hall on Sunday 
afternoons next fall and winter, and 
also on the request that chib quarters 
be allowed in the building.

Suing the City.
Mrs. Clara Hans is suing the city for 

$1000 for injuries received thru a fail 
on Jarvls-street near Carl tom-street, al
leging that a defective sidewalk 
the cause.

k The present month will be the great- 
F £;5’ building in the city's history. 

The value of the permits Issued , will 
approximate $1.500,000.

The King Radiator Co., which is in- 
, stalling an ironworks in the Ashbridge 

.Pay district, will expend $100,000 on’ 
the factory to be erected.

The Phillips Mfg. Co. have applied 
fo- a permit for a factory on Carlaw- 
avetnue. to cost $83,000.

Il 8■

Boys* Topper Coats: 
Sizes 24 to 28 - - 

“ 29 to 30 - - 
“ 31 to 33 - .

I
•1

5.50 e|3.50..*Last Day of Pare Food Show.
This is the concluding day of the 

Pure Food Show, and this afternoon 
and evening immense audiences will 
doubtless attend. The show will be 
open from 1 o’clock in the afternoon 
to 10.30 this evening and no exhibit 
will be removed until to-jporrow morn-

6.50
7.50

Î

Ing.

ooooooooooooA WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

I ■
tt 1854 THE 1806 The Sovereign BankI

Home Bank h

of Canada.
RANDOLPH MacDONALD, President.

A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President,
D. M. STEWART. General Manager

4

Thousands of Women softer Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have, 
no Business to Ache.

of Canada—Wilfrid
Vanstone, 82 years of jage, a well- 
known resident of Kemble, -died here 
to-day.

Wilfred Vanstone.
Owen Sound, March 28.

$ ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Heed Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST |

City Branche» open 7 to 9 o’clock 
tyaf Saturday nifki

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

< $j
Under ordinary conditions it ought to be * 

strong and leady to bear tbe burdens of life.
It i» hard to do homework with an ach

ing back. Backache comes from sick kid
neys, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
put on them than they, can stand it is not 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Backacheie simply r^ramim from the kidneys and shefii be attended to im
mediately so as to »void§ years of terrible 
•ufferering from Kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills
wfll cure yontn the 
mired thousands of others.

Mrs. Thus. Craig. Almonte, Ont, writes:
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my bark was to lame I 
had to lie in bed. 1 wse advised to trv 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I did so and in oo'e 
week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my hock was as 
strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers, or will 
be mailed direct on • receipt of price by 
The Doau Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Out.

Bailor»»

Capital and Surplus over 
Assets Over

Syetema.
Motion by plaintiffs foil writ of se- 

tate of the 
f court and 

The trial 
which ex-

c$ 5,000,000 
25.000,000 

Deposits of $1.00 and Upwards Received. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year.

1 m
questration against the e 
defendants for contempt j 
disobeying ,tbe injunction 
judge granted thirty dayt 
pired on Jan. 22, and thereupon it be- 

I Todmorden, came the duty of the defendants to
The Todmorden Ratepayers’ Associa- obey the injunction. They did not 

..oh will meet in the school house, Don do so, but continuously disregarded 
Mills-road, to-night. ~ 11 thruout the whole period from

It is expected that the Bloor-street and Jan. 22. until March 4. when the chief 
Danforth-avenue viaduct, the drainage Justice of the court of appeal on mo- 
and water supply questions will be the tion of defendants directed that exe- 
prominent features of discussion. " cution of the Injunction be stayed

until ' the appeal of the case and upon 
defendant’s undertaking to get an ac
count and file every two weeks copy 
of such account verified. On this mo
tion defendants admitted 
the Injunction, but excused their com
pliance with It on the ground that It 
would cause them to disband their 
staff of salaried- workmen, disorganize 
their business and otherwise occasion 

The Kind You Haw Always Bought I them serious financial injury. Chief 
//P7***^" j-Justice Mulock In his Judgment con

siders these reasons no justification 
for their conduct.

tl
ai■ ■Mi

was

ble. 1

Main Office - 28 King Sit. West. 
Market Branch. 168 King »t. Eapt.

ft abi„%dÆ4 *011“ TO C0NTMCTM»
for a recount of the ballots cast at Me 
Clelland-Heart mayoralty election of 
1905 in New York City.

THE LAKE MANITOBA ARRIVES.

St. John, N. B., March 28.—The C. P.
R. steamship lake Manitoba, overdue ____
since Saturday, arrived to day. She had J highest or an/ tinder not ^ce^atfc 
been delayed by stormy weather.

way aa they have
HEARST SLES FOR $2,500,000.

Chicago, March 28.—W. R. Hearst yes
terday filed five libel suits against The* 
Chicago Tribune for $500,000 each. The 
suits are based on an article published 
in The Tribune containing 
from the speech delivered 
of State EUhu Root at Utica, a.l., on 
Nov. 1, 1906.

BUFFALO CANADIANS ORGANIZE.

iBuffalo. March 28.—(Special.)—Thé 
Canadians in Buffalo are to organise 
a-nd agitate for the appointment of a 
British consul here.

.proof of
Tenders will be received not» the 

of April for the purchase of 82,300 c|A|l$ 
yards of beautiful, clean, sharp boUdlflS 
sand, sample of wh^ch .may by seen s* 
tbe office of Chas. F. Wagner, Architect» 
28 Toronto-atreet.

five extracts 
by secretaryLadies’ Dorothy Bags i

WANLFF«= », CO..
108 Yonge Street.

Bean the 
Signature HEARST GETS HIS RECOUNT. 

Albany, March 28.—The assembly to-i - j/cepted.1
i
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